
	

SILK	CAYE	AND	TURTLE	ALLEY	
The	Silk	Cayes	are	located	approximately	22	miles	off	the	coast	of	Placencia	in	southern	

Belize.	These	awesome	little	islands	offers	an	excellent	opportunity	to	spot	a	wide	variety	

of	colorful	tropical	reef	?ish	and	healthy	corals.	Snorkeling	off	the	beach	onto	the	reef	with	

your	guide	allows	snorkelers	of	any	experience	level	to	have	easily	explore	this	amazing	

ecosystem.	After	a	short	break	on	the	small	island,	we	head	over	to	the	turtle	alley	for	the	

experience	of	a	lifetime.	Here	you	get	the	opportunity	to	swim	with	sea	turtles,	stingrays,	

spotted	eagle	rays	and	nurse	sharks	in	a	calm	and	shallow	seagrass	bed	protected	by	the	

barrier	reef.	This	tour	departs	Placencia	at	8:30am	and	return	by	3pm.	Cost	per	person	is	

US$100	and	includes	park	fees,	snorkel	gear,	local	lunch	and	drinking	water.		

	



	 	

LAUGHING	BIRD	CAYE	

Laughing	Bird	Caye	was	designated	a	National	Park	and	World	Heritage	site	1996.	This	

unique	coral	island,	designated	for	recreational	use	only,	is	yours	to	spend	the	day	

exploring,	alternating	between	relaxing	under	the	shade	of	the	palm	trees	and	

snorkeling	with	the	abundant	corals	and	colorful	reef	fish	just	off	the	beach.	

This	island	is	11	miles	southeast	of	Placencia,	approximately	a	30	minute	boat	ride.	Tour	

departs	Placencia	at	8:30	am	and	returns	by	2:30pm.	Cost	includes	park	fees,	snorkel	gear,		

barbecue	lunch	and	drinking	water.	



 	

	

Island	Hop	
The island hop and snorkel tour takes you to some of the most beautiful islands and reefs 

offshore Placencia. The first stop is at Moho Caye which offers a beautiful white sandy 

beach and coral reefs just off the beach. After snorkeling and a little beach time you head 

over to King Lewey’s Island resort. At this pirate themed island, you can relax in the water, 

have a cocktail at their fully stocked bar or order some of their tasty lunch specials.  



This tour departs  at 9am and return around 3:30pm. Cost is US$100 and includes entrance 

fees, snorkel gear, drinking water and fresh fruits. Lunch and alcoholic beverages can be 

purchased on the island.  

 

 



Monkey River Tour
The monkey river tour is a unique river/ jungle experience done by boat. This tour departs Placencia at 
8am and arrives at the village and entrance of the river around 8:30am. APer a quick break in the village, 
the tour heads slowly up river where the knowledgeable local guide point out and idenQfy a vast number 
of flora and fauna in the tropical seSng. Fauna that are common includes iguanas, freshwater turtles, 
bats, crocodile, howler monkey and tropical birds such as herons, egrets, flycatchers and others. The 
local guide leads a short hike through the jungle as they point out medicinal plants as well as howler 
monkeys in the canopy of the trees. The tour then head back to the village for a local lunch then back to 
Placencia but not before stopping to look for Manatees in their natural habitat. Tour arrives back in 
Placencia by 2pm. Cost is US$80 each person and includes lunch in the village.  

 

 


